Host range and symptoms are determined by specific domains of the maize streak virus genome.
We have cloned two distinct symptomatic variants of the geminivirus streak virus from maize plants infected with the Nigerian strain (MSV-N). Following "agroinoculation" to maize plants MSV-Nm produces narrow, mildly chlorotic discontinuous streaks, whereas MSV-Ns-infected tissue has wide, severely chlorotic streaks. Symptom appearance is delayed following MSV-Nm inoculation. MSV-Nm has a narrow host range within the Gramineae comprising a fraction of that of the wide host range isolate MSV-Ns. The two isolates are highly homologous and have identical restriction enzyme maps. In order to localize the determinants of pathogenicity we constructed, in vitro, hybrid genomes by restriction enzyme fragment exchange. The determinants of host range, severity of chlorosis, streak length, and timing of symptom appearance map to a fragment which includes the large intergenic region and the 5' terminus of the complementary sense C1 gene. Streak width is determined by the virion-sense portion of the genome, which is consistent with the observation that the virion-sense gene products (V1 and V2) are required for spread of the virus.